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ZM ADAY ROOM -UNKHR nsar the front lines in Korea a soldier,
i turned barber, gives a state-aids haircut to ons of his buddies.
V

IL4«ii Plwlm AaMamUnited Stales Cotton
Far Ahead In Quality
American Fiber Estab-
¦ lishes New Record

In 1952
*¦ The quality of Almerican cotton k
tai« highest Os any, cotton grown any-
where, and the 1952 cotton crop has

not a new record for high quality.
The*" National Cotton Council re-

ports that since 1940 the fiber length
of the American crop as a whole has
increased 6 per cent. In some areas
the increase has been even greater as
& result of new and better adaptation
M(f specific varieties.

Fiber strength has increased 6.7
per cent since 1940 for the crop as a
whole, more for crops in certain
areas. Current research indicates new

-hybrids under development may bring
'further substantial increases in fiber
Stength.

Tarn Strength Up
Yarn strength has shown an aver-

age increase along with the improve-
ment in length ami Strength and uni-
formity of the fiber.

The uniformity of American Cotton
has been increased greatly by reduc-
ing the number of varieties and plant-
ing more pure seed. Twenty-five
years ago more than 500 varieties
were planted. Today 110 varieties ac-
count for 89 per cent of the crop with
nearly three-fourths of the crop plant-
ed to four of these varieties. More
than half of the current crop now is
produced from breeder, foundation, or

' certified seed. The use of such seed
has increased about 20 times in the
past decade.

Better Ginning JThe American ginner does an in-
creasingly better job of ginning toi
preserve the spinning value of the
superior cotton he receives today.
Ginners have added new and improv-
ed machinery and are employing the
most moden ginning techniques.

The value and quality of the V. S.
cotton cop are not accidental, the
Cotton Council points out They re-
sult from the application of science,
technology, and engineering to all
phases of cotton growing and proces-
sing in all areas where the crop is
produced in this country.

COUNTY DEBT REDUCED

IW. W. Byrum, chairman of the
Chowan County Commissioners, on
Monday mortring was authorized to
pay $28,167.33 on the county’s indebt-
ness. The amount represents $7,796.-
47 for school building bonds and cou-
pons due March 15 and $20,370.86 for
bridge and road bonds and coupons
due April 1.

Times Have Changed

“When I was a young fellow,”
grandpa related, “my ambition was
to have a gig and a gal.”

'Well,” said his son, “when I was
a young man, I wanted a flivver and
a flapper.”

'®ey, pop,” said the grandson,
“how about me having a plane and a
jane?”

Credit Has Advantages
And Also Disadvantages

Credit is the privilege of getting
something in the present with the
promise of paying for itin the future,
says Mamie Whisnant, State College
extension home management specia-
list.

Credit is usually extended in three
ways; the charge account, installment
buying, and the borrowing of money.

Credit will be extended to any per-
son who has the reputation of paying
his debts, and whose earnings are
sufficient to enable him to ipeet his
financial obligations. Wise use of
credit may mean the difference be-
tween success and failure, cautions
Miss Whisnant.

A charge account is established at
various stores where the family buys
merchandise. It’s easy to overuse an
account because needs are always
many, and no automatic check to the
size of a charge account has yet
been devised. It is much simpler to
say “charge it, please” than to make
out a personal check for the amount
or to pay cash from your pocketbook
at the time of purchase.

For people who must economize,
says Miss Whisnant, a charge ac-
count may be unwise. It has its ad-
vantages anld disadvantages.

1* ft is easier to return unsatisfac-
tory goods, since no change of money
takes place. This privilege is much
abused.

2- Establishes credit, which is help-
ful in applying for credit elsewhere.

3. Allows for payment of bills at
once and entitles customer of advance
notice of new goods, sales, etc.

4. Monthly statement from the
store gives itemized list of purchases.

i Time is running out for planting
Strawberries in the eastern part of
the state —(the beet months are De-
cember through March. For the west-
ern part of the State the months of
(March and April are best

IWhen hot weather arrives it is dif-
ficult to get a good stand and it is
difficult to find enough good plants.
Plants set at thk time of the year
will produce a lot of new runner
plants which will produce a crop of
berries next spring. Plants should
be set about two feet apart in rows
3% feet apart or may be set even
closer in small gardens. In setting
the plants, spread the roots and be
careful to plant deep enough so the
roots are covered with soil but not
so deep that the main bud of the plant
is covered.

The Massey and Albritton varieties
are recommended for general planting
in North Carolina. Everbearing straw-
berries arc recommended only for the
mountain area. With everberriee, if
you desire a good crop during the
summer and early fall months, it is a
good practice to pinch off most of the

time of the year is not used as a pro-
tection against frost and cold weather,
but as a means of keeping sand from
splashing on the berries during rains
and also of keeping the berries off the
ground so that there is less danger of
disease infection.

Do not fertilize an established
strawberry bed any more until after
the spring fruiting season. It will
cause heavy vegetative plant growth
and too much shading of the her*
ries.

WHITE’S LANDING
FISHERY

Rocky Hock
OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Monday, Wednesday
And Friday

HarreM & Nixon 1
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early spring blooms. Otherwise they
willbear a fairly good early crop and
a very light late crop.

If you have an established strawber-
ry bed, mulch it now with pine straw
or other short straw. Work the straw
in between the plants with a stick and
cover the whole area between the
rows. The dtraw put down at this
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If Compare the DIFFERENCE in V
NATURAL CHILEAN NITRATE. |¦ See the DIFFERENCE in results! ¦
One different* between Natural Noted for ofl-roand eMcUacy.

Chilean Nitrate and other ni- Quick-acting 100% nitrate ni-
trogen lertiliiera is quality trogen makes rapid, sturdy H

«1 natural quality. It is the world's growth. Its 26% sodium eon-

<3 *"frnatssral source ol nitrate teat acta like potash when nee- H
S nitrogen. useary and helps to increase .#

H The nttrrgm sonleat ofri.a— the supply of available pboe- B
il Nitrate is 100% nitrate nitro- phau in the sosL

I faat-acting-100% dependable. pti|tt rapid, Tec* I i
No aotWele Is aeesssory. Chil- rate distribution under allcon- ;
ean Nitrate it Don-acid forming, ditiona. No special precautions ¦

|j| meals. Chilean Nitrate is rich Helps ondelcda piedecdstry of HB
$3 inbeneficial sodium that makes your load. When used consist- H|¦ ft #IWD|®T, deeper root system ently in a sound farming pro- |

¦H improves crop health, vigor gram, Chilean Nitrate builds
I and nutritive value. It also up fertility, increases efficiency. ,

>f eontahu small quantities of e»-
Y, araftwrMir^a(vra{ Chnean

•ential minor elements. Nitrate increaKS yield. - im-

f.
Chilean Nitrate it the ONLY proves quality defends

8K fertßlisr that supplies ni- • against disease fortifies
IT I trate nitrogen, beneficial against insect injury cou-

n-9 1 todium and essential teiacts soil acidity. Use Chilean
\/ minor elements. Nitrate for solid satisfaction!
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CHILEAN NITRATE of SODA

IVic Vet lays IMary Ann Elliott In
Science Honor Club
At Mars Hill College

Miss Mary Ann Elliott, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Elliott, Eden-
ton, has recently been received as a
new member of the Science Honor
Club at Mars HillCollege.

To be eligible for membership in
an honor club, a student must m'ake
at least a B on the course represented
by the club, a passing grade on all
other subjects, and a minimum of 30
quality credits.

Couldn’t Fool Hint
He was pickled and the policeman

found him at 2 A. M. clinging to a
lamp post and shouting, “Lemme in!’’

“There’s nobody lives there,” said
the cou.

“Don't lie,” retorted the stew,,
pointing aloft. “There’s a light up-
stairs.”
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. DEPENDABILITY

eOAnOMUItK.

ALERT, dear-eyed, muscles
rippling under a dear, glowing
tick, the trained athlete can be
depended on to give the best
that It k him. When e men j
It physically RIGHT e.. he j
acts that way!

» A

Our reputation for depend*
ability it your atsurence that
our organization will qive the
beet end most faithful service.
Correct appointment* .-..

whatever the., ceremony you
CfeoO**.

T VETERANS! VtXJOOHAVE 1
A 31-DAYCOACE PiOOO
IN WHICH TO PAY PREMIUMS
ON YOUR <3l UFE INSURANCE.
BuT PROTECT YOUR COVERAGE
AND YOUR BENEFICIARIES |
ev USING ITONLY IN A

.B—

a—ew^ho^.
Wot tmtt Information contact roar Marat

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION effico

This helps in keeping records which
can be filed for future use.

5. The store is usually more prompt
in repairing or “making right” a pur-
chase made on a charge account than
when cash is paid.

'Disadvantages:
1. The ability to charge goods may

encourage over-spending.
2. Goods usually cost more at stores

where charge accounts are allowed or
encouraged because of the bookkeep-
ing involved. No collectable charge
accounts increase the cost of this ser-
vice to customers who pay their bills.

Mere parsimony is not economy.
—Edmund Burke.

Announcing
THE OPENING OF

Rosedale Dairy
Effective Monday, March 9, we will have a

complete line of Select Dairy Products in glass

bottles or paper cartons. This top quality milk
will be distributed by STANCIL DAVEN-
PORT.

All retail deliveries will be made before
6 A. M.

FOR REGULAR DELIVERY CALL 720-J

IWILLIFOPDII 9/onuy I¦ PHONE 251-EKNTONNiI
S THE HOME OF THE AIBEMAR.It ¦
J MUTUAL BURIAL ASSOCIATION
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A GENERAL, MOTORS MASTERPIECE

Best Friend a Dollar Ever Had!
Here is the perfect expression of the Pontiac idea—to build HIGHLIGHTS Os PONTIAC QUALITY
the finest, most beautiful, best performing car that can be AND VALUEt
created to sell at a price just above the lowest. lMg iaa .,Befc wheelbase
Notice how big it iß—with itß longer, 122-inch wheelbase. Exclusive Dual-Range Power Train* fur
Notice, too, its distinctive Dual-Streak beauty. Put it Superb Performance

through its performance paces. Consider its unsurpassed Beantiini, Roomy, Laxmrieas Hedies by Fisher

reputation for dependability and long-range economy. General Motors Lowest Priced Eight
Powerfal High-Compression Engine

Yes-measure this great 1953 Pontiac any way you like Established Economy, Long in. «„d
*nd we’re sure you’llfind that Pontiac is the best friend a High Re-sale value
tew car dollar ever had. Come in soon and see for yourself. Exceptional steering and Parking Ease

• at extra cost.

CHAS. H. JENKINS MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
105 ts 109 E. Queen Street Phone 147 Edenton, N. G

CHAS. H. JENKINS AND COMPANY
EDENTON WINDSOR WTLLIAMSTCXN AHOSKIE AULANDER
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